A fabulous
wedding in Crystal
Palace Boutique Hotel!

A

llow us to turn the happiest day of your life into a fabulous event
thanks to the unique comfort and magic of Crystal Palace Boutique
Hotel!
Crystal Palace Boutique Hotel is really the dream venue for weddings in
the heart of Sofia. At the core of the hotel is saved not only the original
facade, but are also preserved the history and energy of this symbolic
place for our capital. A cultural center and a favorite place of the
intellectuals and the elite of Bulgaria, the interior of the Crystal Palace
hotel features a unique bourgeois-bohemian spirit.
Thanks to our attention to detail we promise the perfect wedding menu
prepared entirely by your choice, an impeccable welcome to your guests
and a first-class regard towards the overall organization of your wedding
reception.

Deluxe package
4-course menu
/salad, appetizer, main course, after course or wedding cake/
Soft drinks package
Alcoholic beverages package /100 ml hard alcohol, ½ bottle of wine/
No fee for imported alcohol
Free tasting for two of the wedding menu
Fresh flower arrangements for every table
Round loaf and sparkling wine to welcome the newlyweds
A complimentary bridal suite with late leave in Crystal Palace
Boutique Hotel, a complimentary supply of sparkling wine and fruits in
the room
One free parking space in the hotel’s underground garage
Preferential accommodation rates for wedding guests
Minimum of 50 guests
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Platinum package
5-course menu
/salad, appetizer, main course, after course and wedding cake/
Soft drinks package
Alcoholic beverages package /100 ml hard alcohol, ½ bottle of wine/
No fee for imported alcohol
Free tasting for two of the wedding menu
„Welcome drink“ with sparkling wine and hors d'oeuvre bites
Fresh flower arrangements for every table
Sparkling wine to welcome the newlyweds
A complimentary bridal suite with late leave in Crystal Palace
Boutique Hotel, a complimentary supply of sparkling wine and fruits in
the room, luxury breakfast served in room, a complimentary relax
for two /relaxation area, steam bath, sauna, Jacuzzi/ One free
parking space in the hotel’s underground garage
Preferential accommodation rates for wedding guests
Minimum of 50 guests
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Tel.: +359 /02/ 9489 489,
restaurant@crystalpalace-sofia.com
reservations@crystalpalace-sofia.com
www.crystalpalace-sofia.com
14 Shipka Str., 1504 Sofia, Bulgaria

